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Based on the recommendations of committee
of Experts, rHQ of MoD has
approved downsizino of
as
werr
as
immediate crosure of non core abtivities
lp-s-golps
(Banking & rnsurancE; viae
ocnao tett'e. N"'oii6s;lzrlMos(T3R) dt 14 sep
17.
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At the time of issue of the above inshs,
the posB accounts standing at the cBpos
and FPos were operating on sanchay
(-on standarone mode) and it was not
possible for Armed Forces depositod
norJing'"ci"ounts at the Fpos to transfer thejr
accounts to civir post office (po) ot tneir
cnoiie iJcause of compatibirity issue as most
of the civir pos had alreqby migrateo-io'Lior"'srrking
sorution (cBS) pratform.
Moreover, the depositors naa t6 aJpioacn
tn" r"po *n"re th6 account
standing
for making the transactions in their ;";";;1.
of
posting
their
another
station, they had to transfer tne accour"rt
"id"in rpo at his new pracL to
toln"
*"r""t
posting.
of
Thus' the depositors experienced o,ni"rrti".
in-ir"int their accounts !u"-tJ'rr"qrent
postings. while proceeding on
TD etc arso Gy racJd inconvenien"" in ir"nr""ting
their
accounts.
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Taking into consideration
above facts, Aps Dte took up the case with Dept
of
Posts (DoP) to brino the. Fpo
^ail
L.'cb5
ptatto^
or
oop.--consequentty,
6,85,548 No of accoJnts (ail types)
""."rrt.
out t"i"rl]i,s+,893 accounts were migrated
to
cBS from sol (Service ortrliy rb. or-id,
"r
&'pb. during third week of sep zo18
enabling the depositors of these
t"<1"]rii" t".irity of anywhere banking across
25000 cBS enabred civir p_ost offG;.'il;\;'a"cititatec
the depositors to carry our
transactions at anv of the cBS- civir pbr
,i"i-trinster
tnerr accounts to any such civir
Po of their choice. After transferring t"ii"no
po, they can arso avair the
the
civir
facilities of oi-rine banking ano nrM"ciros ""*r.ii"
of other nationarized banks.
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However, 6g,345 No of accounts that
needed more scrutiny with the documents,
were kept in non-cBS and these
*iiill'o
be migrated to cBS pratform by the
end of May 201g. Post migration,"""ornt.
th"
accounts wiil atso be abte to
avail the above facilities.

dfi";ii;;ihese

since' the depositors are now abre to transfer
their accounts to 25000 civir
operating on cBS, it has been decided
t" ol.u-*i se s".ii"*
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pos
or .rrr

a' savinss e"nk ,"iirit,"s .i[Jin tnJcapos wi,
be stoppErG-r 15 Jun

the above, r\
it rv
is rrequested
elluE-tEru that
r'Irar aDove
9r,,,^,,:^r1?,*^of
above tnfo
hp rriao^_i^^+^r
info be
disseminated a^
dissemina
advising
all Armed forceJ'
to unit.. level
lloveaccounts
pOSB
in ApS to
the 25000 cBs onahra.r
the25000cBsenaubJciv;i-id;'i;"d.,fl
at any of
^,..f"j:.,jof:.notding
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for info and further dissemination
of the info.

